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I PROCEEDINGS

.
ALLS TO BENEFIT

PRIVATE PROPERTY

.Returns Monaurea Without His
J Approval Rushed Through
x t& Final Session of Coun
M cils Last Summer

tfcousE SITE DEFECTIVE

t.1 Sevfn hlllt that Common Council

rushd through the final teuton before
Jjthe urnmer motion Were returned by

it Mayor Blankenburg today, vetoed, with
e!arnmnt tent but to the point, showing

,,htt ench wat designed to benefit private
aJpfiXierly,

Two of the measures would purchase
sites for fir houses, one at the bottom of
a steep hill, the other In a ttreet no na-

rrow that It would be Impossible fo; the
"apparatus to Ret out, 'Another of the

vetoed ordinances would open a street for
ti benefit of private property, while tho

Urth Yvaa designed to close a street In

jnother section tp a similar end.

ef Another ordlhanee provided for the ap-

proval of Councils for a steel nnd gins
awning In front of the estnbllsnmcht ot

bOllver H Hair, at 1818 nnd ISM Chest--Ji- ut

street Awnings nre regulated by a
filgenerat ordlnnnco of June IT, 1315, with
rwhleh the one returned today bf the
rMnyor Is in conflict
' "It Is highly Improper," says the Mayor
Jn hit message, "that any such privilege

"or a ttngle place of business should bo
,'tfantert by a special ordinance such as
the present one, and I am confident your
'Honorable bodies will agree with me that
It should not be npproved."

The measure designed to open a
thoroughfare refers to Nth and iith
streets, from Moore street to snyaer ave-
nue. According to tho Chief of the Uu-re-

of Survevs, quoted by the Mayor" in
his message, this would be "entirely In
the Interest of tho development of prlvnte
property" It Is suggested that If the
property owners want the streets opened
they should dedicate them to the city.

The thoroughfare sought to be closed Is
Old Id Street road, from 5th street north-
eastwardly It Is pointed out by tho
Mayor that this ordinance Is defective
in that It does not specify exactly tho
limitations of tho section It would aban- -
dnn. Kuril nlinnrinnment. also. Would

! benefit private owners. The Mayor wants
compensation from tho owners ocrote
eloslng the street.

One of the two proposed flrehousc sites
Is at Orthodox street nnd Torresuaie ave-
nue, If an engine house were built hero
apparatus would have to ascend n hill In
either direction to get out Cheaper and
better BltcB nre available, tho Mayor savs.
The other fire house site Is at pxford
street near Frankford avenue. It Is lo-

cated at such an nngle that, according
Lto the Director of Public Safety, ap

paratus couia naruiy get out to frame-for- d
avenue.

Another ordinance would have the city
purchase n plot of land assessed at about
$37,000, and that may not be worth more
than fS.OOO, for "5.000 for park purposM.
The plot la bounded by Bucklus, Ash,
Richmond and 11a th streets. Mayor
niHlikenburg ndmlts that It Is a good
elte for a park, huj contends that the
price; asked la excessive.

"I had hoped," the Mayor adds, "that
the member of Councils who Introduced
this ordinance would agree with me and

insecure the withdrawal of the ordl-t- e
"and Introduce In Us place a

ordirrtihee which would leave,
t properly .siiouiu, tne Ilxing of the

fu bo paid by the city to the Board
Liewero. Klnce this haB not

he, I must withhold my approval.''
a- -

K AND ELKCTRIC

r$ HEARING POSTPONED

Director Cooko Demands Full Pub-
licity on Case

The hearing by the nubile Service vom-mlssl-

on the agreement between the
Keystone Telephone Company and the
PhllaCelDhla El,etHn Pnmnnnv liaa hf.n

J postponed until Thursday, September 23,
ai ju ociock in tne morning. The city
will he represented at this hearing by
City Solicitor Ilyan, Director Cooke and
Chief Pike.

Director Cooke said:
"following the course provided by

law. City Solicitor rtyon has been asked
to represent the city. There was neither
opportunity nor necessity for bringing
this case to the City Solicitor's attention
until after the receipt of copies of the
agreement Mr. Ityun hail almost no op-
portunity to acquaint himself with the
detafls. He has now been provided witha full memorandum and the several de-
partments will with him in
whatever stand he feels that the laws gov-
erning the case warrant

"There has been no friction between tne
several blanches of tho administration
and there will be none. Neither Is thereany desire to harass any public servMa
company In an adequate exercise of any
of lta functions. It Is only proper that
In any matter which touches the life of
the clt,y at so many points," progress
should be attended by full publicity and
without undue haste."

VICE SQUAD KICKED OUT

Councils Give Away Sleuths Quarters
and Those of Police Pension

Fund ClerSs

The Police Pension Fund and the Vice
Squad will be forced to seek other quar-
ters at City Hall as the result of the ac-
tion of City Councils In passing, over the
veto of Mayor Blankenburg, an ordinance
turning over rooms (as, t97 and ew to the
Clerk of Quarter Sessions.

In the future these rooms will be used
by clerks employed in naturalization
w.ork.

Councils. In pausing the measure, lg.
noted the Mayor's suggestion that the
-- urn purpose oi tne i;ity nan is to ac- -
ommoaate strictly city officials." No

gvision naa peen maae tor the ousted
id squad and pension fund.

RESCUES FOUR FROM FIRE
"fHarry Kattleman, Aroused by Smoke

jVHi! Sleeping: on Roof, Saves
-- " Wife and Children

X Quick action and presence of mind on
fMkV rt pt Harry Kattelman saved hts

ana inree cnuaren from probable
1 a, Jtrtathat for a time threatened
sm. at 3m South 6th ttreet.
Wwer floor of the bulMlnd. ..-- -.

tkfttott store and It U believed that a
Cner left a lighted clakretto stums

la t tHta ana that It started a' blast,
KatUswwH. who bad gone to the roof

to ales Mi account of the excesslvo beat.
was MMUMd by the thick clouds of

jtroosn. stt carries jus wire ana chtMrta
.down o at a tlma to the sidewalk and;n owiy Mcf4 UBTecatlon.
- Tha are cud a damage; of J1W.

i wt WsfettMt. hf tjmTpmw
J ALHANr, K. T Sept, J,-lat- ense heat
ialand, tb lacat tefcoait todj--. Pupil
iwtos. a a y un Mo4y, TM,rial twsrtiu tafIy,Mrf .affjamasw

f
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MAYOR ASKS COUNCILS

TO PASS TRANSIT BILL

Ordinance Authorizing $1,250,- -

000 Indebtedness to Provldo
Funds Is Urged

Passage of an ordinance providing or
an additional Increase In the city's In-

debtedness In the sum of JI,J!0,000, to be
used "toward tho construction of the
I'Vankford elevated lino and other transit
rrojeets, was advocated by Mayor
fllankenburg In a message to Councils
today,

Tho - necessity of prompt action was
pointed out by the Mayor, so that tho
.proposed Increased Indebtedness could be
submitted to tho people at the coming
November election. . .

v"lth his message, the Mayor sent a
communication from Director Tailor, of
the. Oepidtraent of City Transit.

By quick action In tbe matter, the Di-

rector said, unwarranted and wasteful de-
lay In construction could be avoided, He
added;

"I do not think wo would be Justified
from a business standpoint, In awaiting n
special election to be held subsequent tJ
the adoption of tho proposed Amendment
to the Constitution nt tho forthcoming
election In order to gain the advantages
which would be derived thereby, for the
amount Involved Is small by comparison
with the advantages which will be gained
for the citizens by prompt action, nnd
by comparison with the amount which
will be icqulrod for the construction ot
the Broad street subwny, which should
necessarily be financed upon tho advan-
tageous terns provided bv the proposed
Constitutional Amendment."

MAYOR IraiMOVES
FOR PARK USURPTIONS

Executive Vetoes Measures De-

signed to Transfer Undue
Powers to Park Commis-

sioners

Maor Blankenburg today checked two
more moves of City Councils lh what he
strongly Intlmntes Is a general plan to
turn over to the Commissioners of Fair-mou- nt

Pnik all tho work of tho Bureau
of Cltv Property devoted to tho care of
park.i and squares.

The specific bills vetoed by the Mayor
were to turn over to the commissioners
the enre and management of Tac ny
Creek Park, nnd to transfer flS.onrj of loan
money from tho Bureau of City Property
to the commissioners. This money has
been appropriated for the Improvement of
Independence and Washington Squares.

The MajoF quotes Director Cooke of tho
Department of Public "Works at length
In his comment on tho Tacony ordinance
Dhector Cooke snys ho is opposed to tho
Absorption of paiks by tho commissioners,

"I entirely agree with the Director's
view on this subject," s tho Mayor.
"Far too many functions of city govern-
ment have already been put In the lmnds
of administrative boards. This policy
should be reversed, the responsibility for
municipal administration should be cen-
tralized in a few. officials, upon whom
the responsibility then could bo definitely
located.

"The whole tendency In drafting recent
city chatters has been towards sucli
centmllrhtlon nnd nway from the; old
policy of diffusing authority among manM

oftlcfdl boards and commls--
slons.

"The unwise and probably Illegal action
of lost spring, attempting to transfer five
of the central city squares to the control
of tho Park Commission, If followtd up
In the present ordinance, might soon lend
to the transfer to the commission of rill
the squares and open places belonging to
the city,"

.TUNKETEERS SMILE AGAIN

Request for $32,000 of City's Money
to Pay for Liberty Bell Trip

Makes Them Happy

The scenery In the South and West at
this time of year Is said to be beautiful.

Select Councilman Chnrles Rcger today
Introduced nn ordinance In the Upper
Chamber of Councils, providing for an
appropriation of $32,000 to bring the
Liberty Boll home.

His action brought a smile on the faces
of the veteran Junketeera and they gave
close attention to every detail of the
bill as It was reail with much dignity
and patriotic expression.

The Councllmen are optimistic con-
cerning the results. As the Mayor

the outbound trip of the bell,
with Its merry crowd of patriots, It Is
generally believed that he will favorbringing the relic back with tho same
eclqt.

COLLE RUNS TRUE

IN LEXINGTON FIRST

Oldsmobile Gets Place and
Dengro Show at 6 Furlongs.

Time, 1 :13 2-- 5

LKXINOTO.V, Ky., Sept. ld.-C- olle was
first, Oldsmobile was placed and Dengro
got the Bhow money In the
selling race here this afternoon, Tho
event was 6 furlongs in length.

The summaries!
First rc, and up. selllnr. B

furloiig.-Co- ll, JOii, Iloblnson, !t 40, end
end W.ni, Meonai Deniro, 10.1, pob . Vto
third, Tim., t .11 4.(1. Intont, BtptembYr
Morn. Willie lloll.nd. Mirjorle b..
Africa Dean. Usk U. snd m'"'alia ran, '

lti.r,lcA,,n.f",r';n.-?;t".-'?..stiiin-
tenn, HiMlln !VT U.l.llV.. ,'.Z? ?"T f"! '
second. Harry Osr'dner, lo'oop.., fuo, third'

HEAT IN NEW YORK
CAUSES TWO DEATHS

Torrid Wave Closes Schools and
Theatres

NEW YORK, Se7tI6..The East waathis afternoon bathed In a heat wave thatbroke all records for September 16. AtS:M the New York Weather Bureau an-
nounced & temperature of Sg. The high-
est previous temperature for Beptember
1 waa recorded In 1581 when the mercury
reached $4,

vT..u,'oth.1! had be'n sported In New
thl afternoon. Schools at Boston.Rochester and Albany were closed ami

several theatrical tnanagera announcedthey would not attempt performance to-night,

Pmh'si trsg Man a PrefMf
Mike Dorizas, the famous Greek strong

mSP ,f th VrUvtralty of Pennsylvania,
will Join the Gerroantown Academy fac-ulty thlt year at a professor n history,Frei and geotfraahy. He alto wilt asC
rtrtthecoacfae en the athletic aM.Parltaa Hl take w kit tiutitt withu2
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BRUM6AUGH IN CITY;

MUM ON SMITH DEAL

Governor Refuses to Make Ex-

planation of Organization's
"Harmony" Agreement

Governor Brumbaugh arrived In this
city on his way home from the exposi-

tion at Han Francisco at 3:45 o'clock this
afternoon. Tho,Governor came to Phila-
delphia for the speclflo purpose of regis-
tering In order to vole nt the primary
election next Tuesday, and he was con-

siderably surprised and disappointed
when told that he would bo barred from
participation In the election by reason of
his being nbeent from the city on tho
three regular registration days.

He refused absolutely to discuss the
"deal" by which Thomas B. Smith was
made the Republican Organization
"harmony" candidate for Mayor. The
following question was put to the Gov-
ernor directly

"Governor Brumbaugh, many Inde-
pendent Republicans aro looking to you
for nn explanation of tho political moves
made prior to the selection of Thomas
B. Smith ns the Republican Organization
enndidate for Mayor of Philadelphia. Will
you orfer them nny explanation?"

"I hnve nothing to say upon that
matter now," the Governor replied. "If
1 discuss the matter it will be In tho
form of a public statement."

When asked If this statement meant
that he wnlld make an explanation, the
Governor tc'pllcd!

"I am not thinking of politics at nil
now; 1 am moro concerned with getting
home and getting n bath "

POLICE ON HOT TRAIL
IN CORD MURDER CASE

Continued from Page One
he betrayed no animus toward County
Detective Levins. Who put him through
the examination.

The city detectives have been at work
on tho case since four days after Cord's
body was found In a gully oft tho River
road, near the Flshhouso. N. J., station.
Today they made a report to Prosecutor
Kiaft.

William Hoover, conductor, and Wols-to- n

Tl.orn, motorman of a Cramer Hill
trolley cur, nrrompanicd the sleuths to
the courthouse. They looked nt n h

of Cord and identified It nn Mint
of a intiti who boaidcd their car nt t.Z3
o'clock Mcuday afternoon, August 30, and
rode tu Iho end of the line.

DESCRIPTION OBTAIN!'.!).
Hoover says ho talkod with Cord most

ot tho trip about Jitneys At the end
of the lino n big automobile was seen
drawn up across tho road. Cord got on"
the trolley nnd Into the motorcar. It
tumed nnd epod up the Hh or road. Tho
man who drove this" car, according to
Hoover and Thorn, woro a light suit, u
Panama h.U, kid gloves. He was about
S feet U Inches tall, apparently 2$ ears
old and light complexloned.

At 8:S0 o'clock the same night William
Lewis, of S517 River road, helped a man
following this description to mend n tiro
on a car similar to that described by the
motoiman and conductor, John Anchor,
of 31th street and River load, another
witness, sas the driver of tho mysterious
machine halted him In River road nnd
aslted for help on the tire, but ho re-
ferred the man to Lewis. A half dozen
boys, who were playing around Lewis'
yard while the tire was being repaired,
also talked to the detectives. Their de-
scription tallies with that given ljy the
motorman and conductor. Anchor and
Lewis.

WOMAN IN MACHINE.
All' agree that nt thla time there wos

i woman In the machine. At the time the
trolley crew saw It. however, there was
no ono In the machine but the driver.
Ncna of the witnesses got the license
number of the machine, but with their
description of the driver nnd of his car
tho detectives feel certain that they are
at last on the right track.

The "third degree" to which Peteisnn
was subjected was the worst ordeal he
has had to face, according to his own
story, verified by the detectives. He was
aroused at midnight In his cell and led
Into the hospital room of the courthouse'.
Two lights were burning dimly. As
Peterson entered the room he came face
to face with Levins,

"It runs into my mind." said the de-
tective, "that you and another man con-
spired to murder Bam Cord. I have the
name of a woman living in Philadelphia
who has said ou and Cord lslted her
home often nnd discussed Cord's business
matters. Do you know this woman and
wero you In her home7"

"Tho only time I ever accompanied
Cord on a trip In Philadelphia," said
Peterson, "was when we went to the
Commercial Trust Building to the offices
of the Woodland Lumber Company."

Peterson then raised his right hand, ac-
cording to the detectives, and said:

SWEARS HB'S INNOCENT.
"Between God. you and me, I want to

drop dead If I know anything about
Cord's death. I can't break down, as
yoii might suppose, becniisc mv

Is clear. It makes no difference,
Mr, Levins, you can question me as
much as you please. I have been frank
with you and everybody in the office of
the prosecutor,

"If I had a hand In Cord's death, then
you shot him."

"You're not telling the truth," said
Levins.

"I am," said Peterson,
The "material witness" then was per-

mitted to go back to his cell. He lay
down on his cot, but he says he did
not sleep all night. His appearance this
morning Indicated as much

The new evidence obtained by the city
detectives, where the county men had
failed, served to draw attention from
Peterson, however, and ho was not put
through any more questioning this morn-
ing. Every available man waa sent out
to question other persons along River
road.

Friends of the murdered man are now
asking what the forces directly under
the supervision of Prosecutor William J.
Kraft have been doing while they have
been at work pn the cae. They had not
obtained a single clue to the fact that
Cord evidently went to a spot near
where his body laler was found the day
of hts murder. All their theories were to
the effect that Cord was shot somewhere
else and that his boJy was taken to theRiver road In the automobile.

Another now witness obtained by thedetectives, a woman, says she heard a
shot Shortly after 6 o'clock the Monday
afternoon Cord was last teen alive. The
detectives deoline to give out her name.
They have not yet fully Investigated herstory, but say that the also saw themysterious automobile.

Tho woman lives somewhere near thepoint where the body was discovered, it
la tald. Her testimony nnd that of An-
chor, Lewis, the motorman and conductor
la looked upon at the most Important tofar brought tp light,

Runaways Arretted at Shore
Two boyt who have been misting from

their hornet Jn West Philadelphia slncaTuesday Jiava been located In AtlanticCty, according to a telegram their par-en- ta

received from the chief of the At-
lantic City police. They art .Morris Van.
dever, 13 yeart old, Viola street, who,
the police tay, stole 120. money for therent, and George Lendtrman. 14, 4207
Leidy avenue. The Atlantic City police
arretted the boyt when they taw themtptndlng their money lavishly Ltnder-pta- n

It tfct brethtr of Joseph Lenderroan.
who ran away short tlma ago. Mothbyt knew at Jlyt within a block of

QUICK NEWS
BALTIMORE AND OltlO TO DUILD MG COAL PIER

NEW YOnK, Sept. 1. Th.6 directors ot the Baltimore and Ohio nailronfl
today nuthorUcd thf nulldlnir of the conl pier nt Curtis ltny. on the out-aklr- ts

of Baltimore, The pier will coat 11,400,000 And will have nh annual
capacity of 10,060,000 tona of coal for export. Charles W. Harkness wns

elected n member of tho board to succeed Norman n. Ream, deceased.

IiOUGHT VOTES WITH MAYOR'S MONEY

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 16. The Strtt In Us nttnek on Mayor JflPh
E. Bell, charging" election frauds, today fired Its blgftcst Run, It Is believed,
Jatrles ("Dud") Gibson, who has pleaded guilty, testified to buying votes, and
declared he did so with money given him by Mayor Hell personally.

PRESIDENT ARRANGES CONFERENCE FOR DEFENSE
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. President Wilson's first definite personal step

toward national defehso was taken today, when he arranged a Jolnl confer-
ence for September 28 between himself. Chairman Taggnrt. of the House
Military Affairs Committee, nnd Navy Secretary Daniels, ,

F-- 4 TOWED TO PEARL HARBOR TO AWAIT FATE
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. The submarine, F-- 4, which sank in Honolulu

Harbor with n loss of 21 lives, hns been towed to Peart Harbor, where It
will bo kept until a decision Is reached ns to Its final disposition, Admiral
Botish reported to the Nnvy Department today from Honolulu.

SMOKE CAUSES PANIC IN BROOKLYN SUBWAY
NEW YOnK, Sept, 16. Five hundred pnssetigers were thrown Into a panic

by a flro In the new 4th avenue subway In Brooklyn today, but police Investi-
gation disclosed that no one was hurt. Clouds of thick, black smoke rolled
through tho tube from a smalt blnio started by defective Insulation. Sorlous
damage wns done before firemen extinguished the flames.

TURKS SINK BRITISH SUBMARINE
LONDON, Sept. 16. The Government Press Uurcau announced today that

tho British submnrlne E-- 7 had been sunk by tho Turks nt tho Dardanelles.
Threp officers and 26 men wero mndo prisoners b' the Turks.
The E-- 7 has been co operating with the Analo-Frenc- h fleet and Is Under-

stood to have been one of the British undcr-wftte- r ooats that passed through
tho Dardnnollcn and torpedoed Turkish transports In tho Soa of Marmora.

BRITISH LOSE 79,283 MEN AT DARDANELLES
LONDON, Sept. 16. Official announcement was made In the House ot

Commons this afternoon that British losses at the Dardanelles total 79,288
omcers nnd men. This figure covers onty killed and wounded. The casualties
are divided as foltows: Killed or died of wounds: omcers, 1130; men, 16.478.
Wounded; Officers, 2371; men, 69,259.

MEDITERRANEAN LINER WRECKED
MARSEILLES, Sopt. 16. The liner Euphrates, 8887 tons, was wrecked In

the Mediterranean Wednesday and will be a total toss, Tho pasaonfrers, about
100 In number, were rescued, together with tho members of the crew.

REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL NIPPED IN BUD
RIO JANEIRO, Brazil, Sept. 16. A revolutionary plot aimed at the over-

throw of the Brazilian Government and the establishment of a military
dictatorship hns been discovered here. Several of tho plotters are In custody.
Many army ofllcers are believed to bo Involved.

MOHR MURDER CASE POSTPONED
WARREN, R. I., Sept. 16. Against tho mild protests of counsel, the cases

of Mrs. Elizabeth Tiffany Blair Mohr nnd the three negroes charged with the
murder of Dr. C. Franklin Mohr on ithe night of August 31 and murderous
assault on Miss Emily C. Durger were continued today for three weeks by
Judge Frank Hammll, of the District Court here.

TURKS FEAR INSURRECTION IN ARMY
LONDON, Sept. 16. The Exchange Telegraph's Athens correspondent

reported today that the Turkish authorities are preparing to transfer all Gov-
ernment and financial establishments to the Interior of Asia Minor, fearing
un insurrection In the Turkish nrmy. All tho Turkish artillery is soon to
be manned by German gunners, the correspondent reported, with the object
of suppressing quickly any attempt nt revolution.

ELECTRIC COMPANIES FORFEIT CHARTERS
HARRISBURG, Sept. 16. The Attorney General's department will shortly

nsk the Dauphin County Court Is cancel the charters of several electric com-
panies In northeastern and western counties. They have failed to exercise
their franchises nnd'e'sfls'etrSyTn feUme.' ' " " 't

TIGERS OUTCLASS RED
SOX IN OPENING GAME

Continued from Tare One
really bo the favorites, as the balance of
Its Eastern trip Is likely to prove easier
than Boston's series with the Western
teams, Detroit tackles the Athletics and
Senators nfter the present set-t- o with the
Red Sox, while Boston meets Cleveland
and St. Louis.

Cleveland has been plnying fine ball nnd
Is likely to get at least one game In Bos-
ton, while the Browns are playing better
ball than any team In the league at the
present time.

The Red Sox's series with the High-
landers in 10 das is another hardship for
Carrtgan's team. The Yankees have
beaten the Red Sox in the season's series
so far, and with Caldwell, Fisher, Shaw-ke- y,

Brown and Mogridge pitching fine
ball, Donovan's team may upset tho
pennant dope.

After leaving the East the Tigers should
havo smooth sailing, and It Is apparently
necessary for the Red Sox to Increase
their lead before the Tigers leave the
East, If they hope to win the pennant
before tho last week of the season, as
Carrigan had planned in order to rest
his men up for the world's series.

FIRST INNING.
Hush walked. Vltt was out, Foster to

Hoblltzell. Cobb singled to centre, scoring
Bush, Cobb taking second on tho throw
In. Veach singled to centre, scoring Cobb.
Crawford ehot a long fly to right, which
Hooper lost In the sun. Speaker, how-
ever, raced over and made a fine catch
and doubled Veach at first. Two runs,
two hits, jio errors,

Hooper grounded to Burns, Scott out
on strikes. Speaker went out, Bush to
Burns. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING.
Hums thrown out by Barry. Young

bounded down third base line, and went
to second on Gardner's wild throw.
Stanage popped to HobllUell. Dauss
struck out. No runs, one hit, one error.

Dauss threw out HobllUell, Gardner
singled to left. Lewis lifted to Bush.
Gardner was thrown out stealing. Stan-ag- o

to Young, No runs, one hit, no
errors.

THIRD INNING.
Bush lined to Barry. Vltt filed to Speak-

er. Cobb filed to Lewis. No runt, no hits,
no errors.

Barry went out on a grounder to
Burnt, Thomas popped to Young. Foster
fanned, No runs, no hits, no errort.

FOURTH INNINO,
Speaker went back and got Veach's

line drive over third. Hooper dropped
Crawford'a line drive, which went for
two bases. Foster tossed out 'Burnt,
Crawford taklnr third. Young t'nsled
to left, scoring Crawford. Youtw out,
stealing, Thomas to Barry, One run, one
hit, one error

Hooper walked on four pitched balls.
Hooper took second on a passed, ball,
Scptt popped to Bush. Speaker lined to
Burnt and Hooper waa doubled at tec-on- d.

Buth taking the throw. No runt,
no hits, no errort.

FIFTH INNING.
Btanage Fotter with atingle, Pnust wtt hit by a pitched ball.

Muth sacrificed, Foster to HobllUet, Vltttingled to left centre, SUnag and Dauss
scoring. Vltt took second on the throw
n. Collin now pitching for Boston. Cobb

nied out to Lewis. Veach fouled out to
Thomas. Two runs, two hltt, no errort,

HobllUell grounded emi, Younx toBurnt, Gardner bt out n U(UM hltto Young. LawU fre4 0r4atr, Vlttto Young. Barry ret, am vti.alt throw to Burnt. Twi tin)! t
wptM. aeorimf Lewis. Mm1mi batted

for Collins. Dauss threw out Henrickson.
Ono run, two hits, one error.

SIXTH INNING.
Mnys now pitching for Boston. Craw-

ford tiled to Iewls. Burns singled tolight, and when Hooper threw the .ball
wild Burns took second. Younfr popped
to Mnys. Stanage struck out. No runs,
one hit. no errors.

Hooper filed to Crawrord. Dauss threw
out Scott. Speaker singled to centre.
Hoblltzell filed to Crawford, No runs,
one hit, no errors.

SEVENTH INNINO.
Scott threw ouj Dauss. Bush walked.

Bush out stealing, Thomas to Scott. Vlttlhed to Speaker. No runs, no hits, noerrors.
Dauss threw out Gardner. Young threwout Lewis. Dauss threw out Barry. Noruns, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Cobb hit by pitched ball. Cobb stole

second. Vench sacrificed, Mays to Hobllt-
zell. Crnwford grounded to ecott, andCobb was safe at tho plate. Scott threwout Hums, Crawford taking second,loung hit to Mays. One run, no hits, no
errors.

Thomas was thrown out, Burns to
Dauss. Mays fouled to Stanage. Bush
threw out Hooper. No runs, no hits, no
tirors.

NINTH INNING.
Stanago fanned. Dauss singled to right.

Bush forced Dauss, Mays to Scott. Vltt
filed to Hooper. No runs, one hit, noerrors.

Gainer now batting for Scott. Gainersingled past Vltt. Speaker lined to Craw-
ford, Gainer stole second. Young threw
out Hoblltzell. Gainer taking third. Gard-
ner tiled to Cobb. No runs, one hit. no
errors.

LUDERUS' BATTING PLAYS
IMPORTANT PART IN WIN

Continued from Page One
over second. Griffith hit Into a dqublo
play, Bancroft to Nlehoff to Luderus.
Alexander threw out MollwIU. No runs,
one hit, no errort. '

FIFTH INNING. '
Luderus' third hit was a dduble to left.

Luderus took third on Whltted'a out,
Herzog to Mollwltz. On Nlehoff 't ground-
er Luderus was thrown out at the plate,
Oroh to Wlngo. Burns wat hit by a.
pitched ball. Herzog muffed Alex's ny
back of short, Nlehoff scorlhg. and Burnt
taking third. Stock grounded to Mqlt-wll- z.

One run, one hit, one error,
Bancroft threw out Leach. Wlngo tin-

gled to right. Rogers beat out a hit to
Nlehoff, Wlngo drawing up at tecond.
McKenery hit a bounder to Block, who
touched third, forcing Wlngo. He then
threw to first In time to double McKen-ery. No runt, two hltt, no errort,

sixth Inning.
Bancroft bounded td Mollwlta. Letchtook Patkerft foul. Cravath fouled o

Mollwltt. No runt, no hltt. no errors.
Bancroft threw out Kllleftr. Grohtingled tp centre. fanned.

Jrlpled to right, teoflng
Nlehoff (out Mollwltt. oiit un,two hltt, no error.

Urge Site far BrMM Tablet
A resolution urging that the CaesarRodney Chapter of Jh Daughters ot tatAmerican Revolution be perfciltttd

place M Uronte tablet Hi47y I li.
dependence Hall was ad2e4CoWtl hut wferred toWqoJirU
a City Jrrty. The reatlu2rlt

1ntro4uce4 ay Marry o. Kan.Lv..ut the Utr Chambar. '

16, 1915;

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY

New battle en from Neren to Verdan.

Oermsns move nearer Antwerp.
' Auoirltns continue retreat In 0e a.

Hen Ian tdrtnee forther Into """
Mentenestln. defeat Anttrlans near
Koulllnro.

John Redmond called on Irlnh te en-li-

Rioters demand Intervention by Italy
on side of Allies.

President Mllson receives I'1'J"
eommlsolon which charged atrocities by

(lerntsnt.
Sir Lionel Ctrden. Itrltluli Ambestador

to nrasll and formerly to Meleo,
Presl.lt nt llnon's policy toward

latter rounlry,
MrCormltk made nominee of rtan-Ingto- n

parly for loernor In place ef
W. Draper Lewis.

Colorado miners agree lo accept I resi-

dent Wllnon't arbitration plan.

DOUBLE TIE EXISTS

IN WESTY H0GAN

Hohdcrson, Hellyer and Powers
Have Amateur Mark of 98

at Atlantic City

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept. U.
Woolfolk Henderson, of Lexington, Ky.;
13. D. ltollycr, Jr., of Alexandria, Pa.,
and Henry Powers, of this city, are tie
with 3S "breaks" ench today In tho Westy
Itogan amateur championship race at 100

slnslo taigets. They will shoot oft miss
and out, either lato this afternoon nr
tomorrow. No less thnn 10 marksmen
are next In lino with 87 "kills" out ot
tho possible century blue rocks.

Atlantic City was nnnounccd today as
the permanent tournament and meeting
place of tho Westy Hogans. Several per-

sistent Invitations from Asbury Tark
found little encouragement, and, In fact,
brought the vote settling definitely ort
this resort. The next program, however,
will likely be held on one of the ocean
piers or along the beach front, ns tho
shooters do not seem to particularly
favor Venice Park.

Four new members were admitted In
the popular organization today. They
were W. G. Hill. Portland, Me.; W. P.
White, Pittsburgh; W. S. Jones, Pitts-
burgh, and Hnrold Keller, New York city.

Summaries: Total 75 targets, first set
ot events.
CulT. 72: Applesate. 71; Andrews. CI; lUt

field. 70, 'Wellts, ,3: Hellber, Jr., 7.1: Beau
Ion. 70; MoClarrfn, till; Tell, 60: 'Sheldon. IIT

llermnli, 73: Hall. 7.V lluhncll, Mi Anderson,
71, l'urfrnbarser, "O. Hohderpoo, 74: Hoon, 75:
Koch. ,2. liruiu. 71; coburn. 7.--: Miner. i:Hooter, Ot; Wngner, 0.1 j 8twart, 72: Hort-tra-

70. E)jbrU, fid. farnum, BO; Crane, W.
Snyder, Uli, Washburn, (11; J. O. Martin, 7Ji
Hlirer. in. 'Storr, 7:t: ShOop, 72. Wife, 0O
DltlltiKn. (HI, A. H. KIchardBon. 71; C. II. New.
ipmb. 71: W. M. Fpord, 7,1. licit. 74: Hill. 70s
H. llHrrlstin. 3u, Mrs Harrison. 02: llopers.
SO, Clark. Jr.. 70. Mrs. Vbgel, IS: 'Neat
Arar. 70: 'Keller. Jr., 71: 'Olover, 74: 8te-m- t,

T.'l. Fontnlnc, B; Sldebotham, 71; Mel-rat- h.

0.1; JoBljn. 8; Pratt, i; Monroe. H7;
Wjnkooii. US: Morgan. 72: Chlplev. 71: Stlhe,
.Vi, llHWklnn, 72; Oodctiarlea, 7.1; Illnellnir
ill; C. M tower, 72, Cllnger, 17i Huff, ,2i

Scholl, 70; Johnton. 0j Msckle, OB; Uerlng,
70, McMahon, (18; Gillespie, (I'l; 'Hammond,
74. Corbett. OS; Plum. 07: Wrlsht, 72: Col.
qultt. 72, lilm. 7.1; Ulllmoer, 7.1; fish, 73;
Hatslngcr. fin: Mason. OS; Houseman, 07: Wll-oo-

72; Teats, 70; W. B. Jones. 71: D. 1.
unite, iw; cisik, sh; cojner. ua; C. vt. B.
Moore, .".: Manilial!, 7(t; Mlnnlck, 03: Graham,

lUmlln f.'l: Martin. 7,1: Yule. 72: Otden.
Tuckett. ea: McVey, 71; narker. 11;

Griffith. 74; Kyrt. ill E. Q. Ford, 70; Zleglor,
72. Firth. 4t. Fleming. 72; Conrad. TJJ
onerrer, iu--' Ariz, m: ucpew, im.

A. Ammerman, 72, Keffer, 117. R. C. Ammer-nu-

M, Von Storck. 74; Kloti, 02; Young,
71. F(k. ifl. O It Seellg. 01: C. F. Keellg. 8:
Hldley, 71: Derrick. US; Loomls, 07; Frank
Homy, OS; Mr. ttemy, fid: Mrue. ml; Hose-berr-

7,'l; W II. Cochinn, 71; Fox, 70; l.atrd.
71 geyern. 72; liehm, 70; Howell, ni Adams,
OS; Slear, S: I'latt. 7B; Vty, 02: Matthews.
(12; Curr. 0.1; Cochran. 72: H. Powers. 70;

Dickey. 73: 1J.1UO, 71: Dnrton. (1.1; 'Hanks. 71;
Uiwronco, 72; Hom, 00; T. K. Martin. 7l!

much, (it, Frank Ilender. 73: Stephenson, no.
C. A. Hender. 70: Smith. OS; McArdle, 70;

Slapleton. 04: Mapleton. 01: Miller. 00: Heau-cham-

72. nerse. nt; 'Kennan? OS; Weacr,
.177. Utile. 71, 'Worthlngton, 71; Mallory, 7(
A. E Hall, fit); Hartlett. 70: Dickey, 0(1:
Wfstcott. HI; Cook, 70; 'Keller. S7: Corfleld.
72; Oeorse. Wl: Sniull.'Ot; Smith, 71; Hyde,
0.1; Cooper, 72: lllsg, OS; DIRendsll. 071
Selbert. 02: nirfe, 70: Slndle, 72: Kane, 1;
I.. C. Wilson, 72; n. E. CurleyOS: Mjsrs. .17:
Matthews, wl; Von Lenscrke, ,u); Anmack. 7.1!
Wlnslow, fl7: Malone, 70: Strause, 7.1: Wlmlow,

4: Helsey, 72: Coleman. 70; Young, mi;
llrounell, 48; Kmann, 01: Graves, 8.1; Watson.
01; Nllley. (W; 00: Gregory. 70;
Rogers. t8: William Ehle, 03: 'Mrs. Ehle. 33:
Winkler. 07: Rlshei, B0; Mcituih, 71; Ueers
CO: Pierson. 04; 'Adams, M.

Westy Hogan amateur chimplqnshlp at toosingle targets. Professionals not eligible for
Prises.

Curler, 05: Applegatc, 01; Awlrsm. HO; Hat-
field, 81); Welles, Ms Hellr. Jr.. 8; ScanlDn.M; McClarren, 72; Foil, 72. 'Sheldon. S2;
German. 100; R. A. Hall, IK: Itqnnels, 00;

Anderson. S.1; Puffenbarger. 87: Henderson, OS;
Hoon, 1)7; Koch. U3: liruns. 60; Coburn. no;
Miller. HO; Hooier, R0; Wagner, S4; Stenart,
HI: Hoffman, K; Kbberts, S3; Farnum, nrane, M; shyder, S3; Washburn, 74: Martin,
nij Ber. HI; 'Blorr, 00; Bhoop, 1)2: Wise, Wl.Hillings, no: Richardson, DO; Newcomu. 06:
Foord. 07: Hell, im: 'Hill, 02; Harrison. 80
Mrs. Harrison. S2: Itogsrs, 87: Qlirk. Jr., Ii.1
Mrs. Voa-el- S); 'Apgar, 00; 'Keller, Jr.. 1)2;
Oloer, 94: Ml. s. Stevens, li.l.
Colnuitt. 72; Ilns. 78: lllllmeyer. 78; Fish.73: liaising, r, (13; Mason, 00; Housman, 07:ilson. 72; Teats, 70; 'Jones. 73; 'White. 08;Craig, B8.

.J?t?.m'B1i.,H?w!.1- - M AdKms, ,(. .giear.
:P' '! "!" "7: cr. : Matthews, 83

M.'.!. Cochran. Ul; H. Powers, US'Dickey, IM; Daub. 2; Durton, 07. 'lianks
J;; 'Lawrence. 02: Sloan, XS, T. F. Martin
son n,fuch' Uli tank Hender, 01; Stephen- -

II. A.' Ammerman, K1; Kefter. flO: E. C.
70; Von Storck, 02; 'Klotz. 81:Voung. 0: r.ck. S3: C. It 8eellB.li4; K

vet"5' ,-T- I""';..: Derrick. 87; IxiomtX h3
ank, emy. 87: Mrs. Hemy. 7.1; A. O. Logue

r4!iJ,0J?.b"J'y' MiCochrtn. 88; 'Fo, oi 'Severn, 83.
C."'utt' uSj In. 2i "lllmeyer,nn. FUh, 04; Ilaslnger, 81; Mason.f: Wilson, lid; 'Teat "Joriei 8

White, Dl: Craig. 80; Coiner. 74: Moo". 84;
"tS '' 7i lnnJ,ck'l?i Oraham. 3; litmi

...st 4M4. w. i. Ainrvin, uz: Yule. U4!

Zlegler. 88; Firth. 00: Tiemlng. 87; Cohrid
K8: Sherrer. 81; Artz, 81 j Depew, 80.

Professional

DUMMY PRACTICE a'
FOR PENN TOMORROW

Coaches Decide to Give Football
Men Stiff Work in Prepara-

tion for Early Games

Football at the University of Pennsyl-
vania advanced considerably this after-
noon when Coach Harold Gaston ordered
several of the Players who have been
working; longest to wear their regular
gridiron togs. This waa not done to have
them tcrimmage, but to get used to theirheavy suits aa toon at poatlble.

The tackling dummy was erected In thanorthwest corner of the Held, and CoachQatton announced that the candidate!would tackle it tomorrow In

.W"n0s,tr $"" th6 -n- ow
tev.eral nw candidatesthe field thlt aftornoort. Among them

on

be tried uut in the line, and Low? Th"
former Exeter fullback, who iiSg to

Pick Marahall, coach of
went to Port Dano-- u mi. ..!.l.TnmB'

I fir with the Vther Voache.; and DoX

ty Nail Cau4, Koy'g IWtJ,
ftll1-- " y.eW old, a wro df

ft2' w2 L'S wSu iSfcu'iat

COUNCILS URGED

TO HURRY CITY'S

Action Asked for by Chafo.
ber of Commerce and Busi-

ness Men's Committee

McNICHOli IN SYMPATHY f
Itesolutlons urRlng Counolla to takt

action toward the Immediate construction
of a convention hall In a central location,
to provide nn additional attraction In la.
fluenclng the llepubllcan National Con.
ventlon to hold ita sessions here next
year, were received and referred to tha
Finance Committee by Councils today.

One ot the petitions wat from the
Chamber of Commerce, the member 0f
which represent moro than 4000 com.
inercln! and Industrial establishment In
the city. Another came from members, of
the Allied lluslneta Men's Committee.
Beveral sltei have been mentioned In
connection with the plan, those most
frequently named belnit Hth nnd Ches-
tnut streets nnd several on the lint of
tho Parkway.

Early construction of the Convention
Hall would also furnish an Impressive
advertisement of the clty't progressive-net- s

to the 5000 advertising men from all
over the country who wilt assemble hefe
next summer.

Of the loan money voted for the hIL
$82,000 has already been appropriated,
leaving a balance of 11,118,000 on hand
for tho work.

If James P. McNlcliol, who ttts at the
rlKht hand of Penrose, Is a good prophet,
Philadelphia will have Its site for ttt
great convention hall before the explra.
Hon ot tho present administration, u

Mr. McNlchot made thla prediction when
asked to comment on the labors 'confront-
ing Councils. Ilia friendship for John V.
Connelly, chairman of tho Finance Com-
mittee, which must, report the question
out for consideration before anything ef-

fective Is accomplished. Invested Mr.
opinion with unusual Interest.

Moreover, his Identification With the
forces In the Republican Organization
blamed for the more than 60 months of
delay since the city borrowed the money
to construct tho building. Rives lilm au-
thority for making a forecast deserving
of careful attention.

"t see absolutely no reason," said Mr.
McNIchol, "why all the preliminaries to
the actual erection of the structure
should not be disposed or before January
1, 191$. Certainly no right thinking resi-
dent of Philadelphia would delay the
ucrk any longer than absolutely nece-
ssary."

Mr. McNIchol lias a preference on site,
but not definite enough to make hit
choice public, formally, It was his Im-

pression thnt tho ultimate cost of the
edifice would reach J2.B00.C0O or $3,000,000,

but lie thinks work can be started ulth.
the money already on hand.

This money, Jl,500,000 In round figure,
was part of an omnibus loan ot t3.75D.M0

negotiated on July 1. 1911, and ltt salt
service since has been to accumulate In-

terest charges af 4 per cent., or l0,000 a
year. Philadelphia obtained nothing pf
value for this expenditure, and continues
to rank below Buffalo as a city capable
of caring for large assemblages.

Practically the only person who coujd
not bo persuaded to cbmment qn the work
before the Councils was Mr, Connelly.

In plto of his reluctance, tho present
program In Councils, according to a high
authority in tne urgantzation, is to re-

port thJ convention halt project out of
committee on the first Thursday Jn Oc-

tober, A discussion will. fpl)ow, first as
tj site and then as to additional appro-
priations.. ,

When this llepubllcan leader was ask$d,
If the fact that other sites than that on
tho rn'rkway would be suggested, notably
on by William J. Crawford, Chairman
of the Council Committee on Publlo
DUIldlngs, would complicate matters, he
said no.

"The site will be selected from among
those already under consideration," he
said. "No delay will therefore result
from new proposals'

George D. Porter, Independent candN
dntc for nomination for Mayor oh virtu
ally evory ticket, earnestly expressed
the conviction that few things better for
Philadelphia could happen, And, If It
did not happen now, If certainly would
happen, he said, If he were elected Mayor,
and had a friendly Councils to
wjth him.

Mr. Porter has very definite Ideas on
what sort ot a structure the proposed
Convention Hall shpuld be.

"It should bo available for convention
purposes," ho said, "and for other publlo
needs. It should be conveniently located
Co par lines, railroads, hotels, depart-
ment stores and theatres. It must be
remembered that delegates to conven-
tions frequently bring their wives and
daughters nlong with them, and they
should bo In easy access to placet pt
amusement and to the shopping districts.

"When not used for convention pur-
poses, tho hail should be available for
iso aa a great forum for the people. At
other time U should be usable for con-cort- s,

for dnncea for people of medium
means, and for the other manifold needs
of a great city, The people should get
the greatest possible use out ot It, and In
tlma It might be possible to lnstal a great
organ, as hat been done in Portland.
Me.

CZAR DISSOLVES DUMA
BY IMPERIAL DECREE

Continued from Page One

which Is tald to have forced the removal
ot the Qrahd Duke Nicholas.,

The foregoing dispatch from Stock-
holm, although received from a source re-
garded as inimical to Iluesla, deserves
credence. In view of recent authentic
reports from Jtuttlan, and other sourest
on the political actuation In the Cxar'i
Empire.

The proroguing of the Duma la officially
confirmed by Petrograd. From the very
beginning of the Itusilan rttreat In Qa-lic-

and particularly after the fall
of Warsay, the Duma assumed o, decid-
edly aggretslve attitude against the civil
authorities of the qovernment, Not only
the Social Democrat! and Laborltei, hut
also tbe Conttltutpnal Democratt, led by
tne dauntless, Professor S!lyukov, and
even the Natlonalltta and Octlabrlttt, led
by Outchkov, have demanded explana
tl6n from the Government for the n
etnelency, bribery and corrupatloii with
which they charged the higher official!
of Ruttta

Great protest meetlngi, arranged by the
rioh and powerful merchant! pf Moteew.
have bten held, condemning the Govern-
ment and demanding that the people,
through their representative! tn thepuma, be intrusted- - with, the carrying onwar aguinst Germany. In
tion, raany representative In the Duma
have opesly accllttd tho reaclltwirU n
arid clots to the Government of having
wprked fqr roay year Inwth Oeraaany In ttlftlag the liberal andrevolutionary navemwitt in KuttU and
b impptinB; Onerout economic eondltloiu,

tlan goodt exported to Oermany. "Pitro-gra- d
It ruled from Potsdam." wat thecharge repeatedly voiced In the Duma, A

Ji? "', rtce5l aMB lq the puma on
.occasion of the tall ui Warsaw,

fSLv'.J2.tt,.u,u,d 8,t- - 'oiitoln. i'h
itiki.hlClK,naic5t H lh "fchaht,peasant clat ot theare ilteply tlrrt4 by tk IneffleTtiicy
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